300 attend Club’s Birthday Luau
S o m e 300 Club members and guests
turned out on the 24th of June for
the C lu b ’s annual Birthday Luau.
Again this year the luau committee
opted for tentless under - the - stars

dining and the wea ther cooperated.
T h e luau this year celebrated the
64th anniversary of the founding of
the Outrigger Canoe Club which was
chartered in May, 1908.

Mrs. E. Fullard-Leo with Rough Water Swim Champs
Jonathan Ezer and Marc Finley, holding trophy.

1972 Rough W ater Swim
The third annual Waikiki Roughwater Sw im , sponsored by the City
and County of Honolulu, the Outrigger
Canoe Club and the Waikiki Sw im
Club, will be held on Labor Day, M o n 
day, S p e te m b e r 4, 1972. T h e official
a n n o u n c e m e n t of the S w im states
that 40 engraved silver bowls of var 
ious sizes will be awarded to place
win ne rs in all age groups. Entry
blanks are available at the Club office,
Department of Parks and Recreation
and most “ Y ”s, the a n n ou nc e m e nt
states. A Perpetual Tr oph y, donated
by Mrs. E. Fullard-Leo in memory
of A le xa nd e r Hume Ford, foun de r of
the Outrigger Canoe Club and often
called the “ father of modern Hawaiian
water sports,” will be awarded to the
w in n e r of the meet.

Anderson Top Hobie-Catter
With two regattas yet to go before
the St ate Cham pio ns hip s, Leith A n d e r 
son has captured the 1 972 Hobie Cat
Class Association s e a s o n ’s point c h a m 
pionship. T h e ch am p io n s h ip is deter
mined by each sail or’s performance
in nine races throughout the year.
Leith has hung up an impressive rec 
ord of nine first places. Larry MacArthur of Kailua is in second place
and Mike Holmes is making a bid for
third but will have to sail well in the
final races of the season to make it.
T h e Association has announced
that Hawaii will qualify seven sailors
to compete in the National C h a m 
pionships to be held in T ex a s during
October. It is assumed that three will
be selected on the basis of s e as o n ’s
points standings, the remaining spots
being determined by results of the
State Cham pio ns hip s at Kaneohe Bay
in August.
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August Events to Remember
T h e C l u b ’s c al e nd ar of events for
the month of August cont ains a n u m 
ber of events worth noting. Among
them are:
August 12: John A w o n g ’s Day Canoe
races, Waikiki to W aia n ae
August 12 & 13: State 4-man Volley
ball C ha m pio ns hip s
August 19 8c 20: M e n ’s Volleyball
Doubles Club Cha mpionship,
OCC
August 20: Duke K ah an am ok u Day
ca no e races, Lanikai to Waikiki
August 24: Board of Directors m eet 
ing, 5:00 p.m.
August 26 & 27: M e n ’s State Doubles
Volleyball Cham pio ns hip s
August 30: Back to School send-off,
at the Club

Mahalo, Eva Pomroy
On behalf of the C lu b ’s Board of
Directors and members, a hearty
m ahalo to the lovely Hawaiian people
of our organization. Headed by Eva
Pomroy, they graciously contributed
their time and talents toward decorat
ing our Clubhouse with beautiful
floral arrangements for the Birthday
Luau in June.

President Tom Haine, with W ally Young, Mrs. Ross
Sutherland, Je rry Ober and Karl Heyer admire new
Macfarlane Regatta Perpetual Trophy donated by
Mrs. W alter Macfarlane.

About Deadlines — Again
Every month, shortly after the first
of the month, news items are turned
in to T h e Outrigger dealing with
“c o m i n g ” events scheduled for that
s am e month. (Example: items received
around July 8 for the month of July).
In each case, that is almost one month
too late to get the news item into The
Outrigger ahead of the event.
Our July issue this year actually
went to press around the 25th of June,
and the August issue is now being
put together. It’s time right now to
be readying news for the September
issue! Please kokua!

